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 Charles Worthington from the Craven Community College Foundation 
was our speaker today.  He holds three titles there:  The Executive Director of 
Institutional Advancement, Executive Director for the Foundation, and the 
Secretary for the Foundation. The college provides a great basis for employ-
ment, academic transfer as well as two year degrees, and workforce opportu-
nities in our area. 
 The first location for Craven Community College was The Harvey Man-
sion. The first nursing students studied at St. Luke’s Hospital on Broad Street.  
Dr. Thurman Brock was the first President of the college.  His daughter, Eliza-
beth, continues to fund an endowment in his name.  Some of the medical in-
struments he used are on display in the Administrative Suite. 
 At an early age Charles did the usual things youth in NC did—he 
cropped tobacco. This provided the needed inspiration to continue on with a 
higher education after high school.  He worked with several radio stations be-
fore Public Radio East. 

 He started with the college at and had worked PRE  with students occasionally but didn’t have any 
idea about how vulnerable the students are. 
 The stories that come out of the CCC cause working with the foundation to become addictive. 
Many scholarships are provided to those who could in no way pay for an education after high school.  In 
both the academic and workforce setting an amount as low as $25 can mean whether the student can con-
tinue.  Charles keeps gasoline cards on hand for the calls he get about students who had to stay home 
with a sick parent or child so missed a work opportunity and can’t put fuel in the car to get to class. 
 Recently he received a call from who told him about one student who was having trouble with her 
ride back and forth to school. It seems her boyfriend, her transportation, was becoming more and more 
abusive and her rides to school more and more difficult. She was trying to get away from him. She only 
had four weeks away from graduation (22 class days). The team immediately contacted CARTs so she 
could finish schools.  The cost was about $250 to get her out of that abusive situation and finish school. 
 Another student needed $54.50 to pay for her car repair and pay for the cost of walking at gradua-
tion after two years of struggling. Charles gave the team the college credit card and $20 of his money to 
make sure the repair would be paid. 
 After a recent class on diesel maintenance fifteen individuals finished and had job offers immedi-
ately in the $50,000. A 12-week class. Another man who had been incarcerated most of his adult life went 
to the Volt Center, got some training, and got a job.  He came back with his first pay check of his life and 
gave Eddie Foster a big bear hug.  One of our members told us he has twins at NC State who went to 
Epiphany but also took classes at Craven. They started out with a year’s college credit. 
 Ways to help:  Donations can be sent to Craven Community College, 800 College Court, New Bern, 
NC 28562, sponsor an endowment, Charles will help you set up and estate gift to the foundation in your 
will. He will also set up tours for individuals of the campus and the Volt Center.  
 



Fundraising                            
Janet 

     The shredding event was 

great fun and raised $2,406! 

Clifton 

     The early vs noon Ro-

tary Golf Event is set for 

Thursday, May 5, 1:00 pm 

at New Bern Golf and 

Country Club. They plan a 

$1,000 profit which will go 

to CART. 

     See  page 4 for the link 

to copy and paste or call 

Clifton at 252-670-6826 as 

soon as possible to register 

to play. 

     We are reaching out to all members for ideas 
on how we can support our Youths in need in our 
area in addition to our Kicks for Kids. 

 
Please email Barry all your ideas!     
                barryjlutz@yahoo.com 

meeting 

FYI: Don’t have any personal ex-
perience. 
Might be 
good for 
those visi-
tors who fly 
into RDU 

Membership:  Existing members who need a  new 

name badges, please let  Deedra know. 

CART:  Please bring all currency from trash 

pickup and shredding and put it in the CART  

bucket. We continue to be one of the leaders in the 

district. 

We are wishing Joe the best!  He remains in the 

hospital trying to have his gallbladder overhauled. 





     The Pres and Pres-To-Be take a moment to 

commiserate.  They worked hard most of the 

day!!! 

     To all of our volunteers! THANKS for 
helping. There were people there waiting 
when Bob was setting up at 9:00AM!  Sev-
eral churches and businesses brought 
nice sized-checks.  
     Special thanks to our MI volunteer, 
Penny Masch.  She was fantastic! 



Barry gave quite a 
presentation about 
Rotary and in par-
ticular New Bern 
Breakfast Rotary 

And others showed 
the visitors about 

Happy Dollars! 

The food was 
plentiful and 

delicious 



 



  

 The queen still 
holds $443!! 
If the queen 

hides for 8 more 
meetings we will 
find her 6/30 at 

the installation 
banquet  

  

John’s ticket 
brought him 

$28 for  
lunch money 


